Introduction
The challenge of fostering innovation while facilitating access to health products has long stood as one of the greatest barriers to improving global health, especially among the world's poorest people. 1 Patents incentivize private sector research and development (R&D) on products for which companies can expect a return on investment by selling them to people who can afford high prices or benefit from health insurance schemes. 2 While much progress has been made over the past twenty years, investment in R&D remains inadequately low for diseases that predominantly affect developing countries. 3 To address this challenge, in May 2010 the 63rd World Health Assembly established the Consultative Expert Working Group on Research and Development: Financing and Coordination (henceforth CEWG), whose task was to "examine current financing and coordination of R&D, as well as proposals for new and innovative sources of funding to stimulate R&D" related to the health needs of developing countries. 4 The creation of this group was motivated by the Global Strategy and Plan of Action on Public Health, Innovation and Intellectual Property and built on previous efforts of a similar World Health Organization (WHO) expert working group. 5, 6 Ultimately, after assessing current R&D trends, consulting widely and evaluating 15 categories of reform proposals (Box 1), the CEWG concluded with a set of recommendations on financing and coordination. 7, 8 To secure implementation, the CEWG advised WHO's Member States to adopt a legally binding agreement pursuant to Article 19 of WHO's constitution that would provide for effective and sustainable financing and coordination of R&D at both the national and international levels. The CEWG's recommendations were considered by the 65th World Health Assembly in May 2012. Member States were not ready to engage in negotiating a convention but agreed to have national and regional discussions followed by an "open-ended Member States meeting in order to analyse thoroughly the report and the feasibility of the recommendations proposed by the CEWG, taking into account, as appropriate, related studies". 9 If WHO's Member States choose to pursue an international agreement on these matters, they may naturally first consider the content of any possible binding or non-binding agreement. This may include the principles, norms and rules to which countries will adhere, the goals they will pursue, the functions they will establish, the financial obligations they will have at both the national and international levels and the size of any multilateral pooled fund. But equally important to consider is the full range of implementation mechanisms available for bringing the content of any concerted R&D reform into effect. This includes the reform proposals suggested by WHO's earlier expert working group, which recommended establishing an institutional R&D coordination and funding mechanism with an annual budget of $3 to 15 billion United States dollars (US$). 6 Assessing the range of implementation mechanisms that could support an international agreement on the financing and coordination of R&D for health products obviously requires an evaluation of commitment devices. However, it also calls for an assessment of the range of possibilities available for administration, financial management, decision-making, oversight and promoting compliance. International agreements can be as formal as treaties or as informal as a declaration of Abstract The Member States of the World Health Organization (WHO) are currently debating the substance and form of an international agreement to improve the financing and coordination of research and development (R&D) for health products that meet the needs of developing countries. In addition to considering the content of any possible legal or political agreement, Member States may find it helpful to reflect on the full range of implementation mechanisms available to bring any agreement into effect. These include mechanisms for states to make commitments, administer activities, manage financial contributions, make subsequent decisions, monitor each other's performance and promote compliance. States can make binding or non-binding commitments through conventions, contracts, declarations or institutional reforms. States can administer activities to implement their agreements through international organizations, sub-agencies, joint ventures or self-organizing processes. Finances can be managed through specialized multilateral funds, financial institutions, membership organizations or coordinated self-management. Decisions can be made through unanimity, consensus, equal voting, modified voting or delegation. Oversight can be provided by peer review, expert review, self-reports or civil society. Together, states should select their preferred options across categories of implementation mechanisms, each of which has advantages and disadvantages. The challenge lies in choosing the most effective combinations of mechanisms for supporting an international agreement (or set of agreements) that achieves collective aspirations in a way and at a cost that are both sustainable and acceptable to those involved. In making these decisions, WHO's Member States can benefit from years of experience with these different mechanisms in health and its related sectors.
Policy & practice Implementation mechanisms for an R&D agreement Steven J Hoffman & John-Arne Røttingen principles. Multilateral funds or research institutions can be set up by means of resolutions, decisions, conventions or other agreements, and financial obligations can be either legally, politically or morally binding, regardless of the nature of the instrument itself. Implementation can be led by existing institutions or by newly-established entities in the form of foundations, associations or intergovernmental organizations; decisions can be made by consensus or by various voting mechanisms; oversight can be achieved through state or non-state processes; and compliance can be promoted through carrots or sticks.
The implementation mechanisms used to bring agreements into effect are as important for achieving Member States' goals as the substantive commitments for which they were created. In international law and relations, the so-called "implementation gap" is an important challenge that needs to be overcome. 10, 11 If an international agreement is sought to better and more equitably finance and coordinate R&D for health products that meet the needs of developing countries, its success will depend on its being brought into effect through appropriate implementation mechanisms.
Commitment mechanisms
In the pursuit of mutually shared goals, states can commit themselves to obligations vis-à-vis other states through a variety of mechanisms. One option is a convention, also known as a treaty, covenant, protocol, exchange of notes, or regulation and by at least 30 other names. 12 A convention is defined by the 1969 Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties as "an international agreement concluded between states in written form and governed by international law". Conventions are binding instruments and often called "hard law", whereas non-binding instruments like political declarations are often called "soft law", although the distinction is not always straightforward. For example, a hard law convention may contain clauses that solely express aspirations, whereas a soft law declaration may contain very precise commitments that are universally followed.
Conventions can be adopted through enabling provisions of existing international laws or in the constitutive instruments of existing international organizations -an example is Article 19 of WHO's constitution, which enabled the adoption of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (2003) -or through independent state negotiations, such as those that resulted in the Convention on Biological Diversity (1992). Contracts, also legal instruments, involve fewer formalities but can equivalently commit states to legally-binding agreements with other states. Contracts are used every day by governments to procure services, purchase equipment, trade goods and transfer money. However, such contracts are binding under applicable domestic laws and can be enforced in domestic courts, contrary to conventions, which operate in the international legal system and, as discussed further on, often lack compliance mechanisms.
States can also commit themselves to comply with certain requirements or activities using soft law instruments like political declarations, guidelines and codes of practice, which are all public expressions of commitment or intention that do not directly become part of international law. Such declarations can be issued through existing forums, such as the General Assembly of the United Nations (UN), or separately, such as the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness (2005). 13, 14 Finally, state commitments can be achieved through institutional reforms, such as changes to international organizations, or by judicial decisions on existing laws by the International Court of Justice. For example, WHO budget allocations bind Member States to indirectly finance included programmes, just as the non-binding International Court of Justice advisory opinion limiting WHO's involvement in nuclear weapons disarmament practically commits states to pursue this issue through other forums. 15 The advantages of legal commitment mechanisms like conventions and contracts include the clarity in which commitments are expressed as binding obligations and the domestic and international legal systems to which they become part. But along with clarity comes concern; highly formal legal instruments tend to take longer to -including the one governing WHO's Framework Convention on Tobacco Control -although the secretariats serving these COPs are often based at existing IGOs. Mixed organizations are often called "public-private partnerships", although this term is used variously for organizations with and without independent legal personality. Sub-agencies operate autonomously but derive their legal personality as an extension of another entity. They are created through formal channels. IARC, for example, was established through Article 18(k) of WHO's constitution, which allows WHO to establish its own institutions to promote research. 23 Joint ventures, consortia or coordinating vehicles are other types of entities, usually established through a political agreement or a contract, such as a funding agreement. These joint ventures would include the many "partnerships" hosted by WHO that have their own governing boards but that rely on WHO's legal personality to contract. The extent to which sub-agencies and joint ventures are controlled by or subject to the influence of the parental legal entity depends on the particular hosting and governance arrangements.
International agreements, of course, can also be implemented without any administrative mechanism. Under this self-organizing model, parties to the agreement are expected to fulfil their obligations individually and have no institutional processes or activities to jointly finance or coordinate.
Financial mechanisms
WHO's Member States similarly have several options for managing the funds that international agreements may require for implementation. For example, a specialized multilateral fund could be created specifically to support the agreement. The Multilateral Fund for the Implementation of the Montreal Protocol is such an entity. It was established in 1991 to finance activities in developing countries that help reverse deterioration of the Earth's ozone layer and embraces technical assistance, training, capacity-building and industrial conversion. Alternatively, money can be managed by existing financial institutions like The World Bank. This is how funds earmarked for the GAVI Alliance and Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria are managed. International organizations of all types can also manage the funds that they collect through membership fees and other sources. Finally, money can be managed separately by each donor but spent in a coordinated way.
The most appropriate financial mechanism for any international R&D agreement will be the one that maximizes impact and feasibility. Although all four models described in the preceding paragraph have been successful in different contexts, the real-world effectiveness of the last model, coordinated self-management, has recently been questioned. 24 Such a model has not seemed to work for R&D despite decades of discussions of the need to better coordinate health R&D investments. Each decision-making mechanism has its advantages and disadvantages. Although models based on unanimity, consensus and equal voting may be relatively more inclusive, they can also be slower and less efficient in arriving at final decisions than delegation to a small group or individual. Unanimity in particular can paralyze decision-making, and consensus can lack transparency since there is no formal voting. Modified voting with vetoes or weighting is often considered unequal or undemocratic, yet giving veto power to the most powerful states can secure their participation. Similarly, giving donors more decisionmaking influence with each additional contribution can encourage more substantial financial commitments. In spite of this, even the most egalitarian models can be inherently unequal, and the most efficient models incredibly ineffective. 27 
Oversight mechanisms
Members States also have many options as to how they collectively oversee and monitor their own implementation of any agreement. One option is peer review like that used by the UN Human Rights Council. As part of this process, the state under review participates in an interactive dialogue with members of the Council to discuss the fulfilment of its human rights obligations based on information gathered from previous summaries, self-reports and civil society documents. The World Trade Organization also uses a form of peer review whereby states have incentives to monitor each other so they can submit formal complaints when other states' alleged non-compliance is believed to negatively affect them. Another option is oversight by independent technical experts. This is what states chose to do when setting up the Human Rights Committee to evaluate adherence to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (1966).
28 Self-reporting is also possible. Every two years parties to the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control submit national implementation reports that involve filling out a standard questionnaire.
When agreements do not contain oversight mechanisms, civil society, academia and unaffiliated individuals may choose to assume this responsibility. The university-based G8 Research Group, for example, systematically tracks commitments made by G8 member states in their annual communiqués, evaluates compliance and sometimes will even assign a letter or numerical grade. 29, 30 The United Nations Economic Commission for Europe's Convention on Access to Information, Public Participation in Decision-making and Access to Justice in Environmental Matters (1998), known as the Aarhus Convention, innovatively uses a combination of these oversight mechanisms. Parties to this agreement are expected to submit self-reports and peer reviews of implementation efforts, and quite remarkably both the convention secretariat and regular citizens can submit formal communications to the convention's Compliance Committee concerning parties.
Oversight mechanisms are ultimately about promoting transparency, mitigating informational asymmetries, facilitating reciprocity and encouraging compliance. The ideal oversight mechanism for any agreement will balance information accuracy and due process with cost and available financial resources. Peer review may be the most procedurally legitimate mechanism, but expert review may be more accurate. Civil society oversight can be superb for galvanizing public pressure -harnessing information unavailable or politically unacceptable to state parties or independent experts -but it can also be focused on particular issues that are prioritized by those who fund NGOs. 
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Compliance mechanisms
Finally, in bringing agreements into effect, states can draw on a range of compliance mechanisms that promote adherence to commitments. Legal processes are possible and include giving states the right to contest non-compliance through the International Court of Justice, the UN Security Council, a specialized adjudicative tribunal or a mandatory alternative dispute resolution process. Agreements can also call for the withdrawal of institutional privileges for non-compliant parties. Article 19 of the UN Charter, for example, prevents UN member states from voting in the UN General Assembly if arrears on membership fees equal or exceed the amount of contributions the state owes for the preceding two years.
Compliance mechanisms are, however, not limited to legal or institutional processes. Agreements can also be enforced through economic sanctions and political pressure. With the former, states can punish each other through the cancellation of trade preferences or the imposition of tariffs, import duties or export quotas. The World Trade Organization allows for economic sanctions to encourage compliance with its rules if the party at fault fails to comply with the ruling of the organization's Dispute Settlement Body and permission for such sanctions is obtained from it. 32 With political pressure -which is the most popular but weakest compliance mechanism -states impose reputational 
Discussion
A menu of implementation mechanisms is available to WHO's Member States seeking to bring into effect an international agreement on the financing and coordination of R&D for health products (Box 2). Together, states should select their preferred options across categories of implementation mechanisms from the range of available choices and assemble them in a coherent way. In so doing, they will be negotiating and choosing how they want to commit and organize themselves, how they want to manage any pooled funding, how subsequent decisions will be made, how implementation will be overseen and how compliance will be achieved. No single set of implementation mechanisms is optimal for all agreements. In fact, existing agreements and institutions in the health, environment and research sectors highlight the great variety of possible combinations (Table 1) . Some mechanisms are more popular than others, and their comparative effectiveness will certainly vary by context, but all are feasible. The challenge facing WHO's Member States will be to choose the most effective combination for supporting an international agreement (or set of agreements) on the financing and coordination of R&D for health products that meet the needs of developing countries in a way and at a cost that are both sustainable and acceptable to those involved. And if a single combination is not possible, states can trade off benefits and costs by using different combinations of implementation mechanisms for different parts of any agreement. They can, for instance, apply one set of mechanisms for agreeing on norms, principles and domestic obligations, and another set for financing and managing a pooled funding arrangement.
Fortunately, in making these decisions, WHO's Member States can benefit from many years of global health diplomacy and experience with a variety of implementation mechanisms commonly used in health and its related sectors. They can draw on the numerous lessons learnt through negotiation of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, including the reports that, as a part of the preparations, assessed different legally binding and non-binding options available to states for bringing agreements on substantive issues into effect. 34, 35 Further analysis of any particular combination of implementation mechanisms favoured by WHO's Member States for an international R&D agreement will be necessary. For example, Member States will want to consider not a Indicates classifications were based on authors' and/or key informants' knowledge, whereas all other classifications were based on written materials found online (available upon request from the corresponding author). Note: In keeping with the focus of this paper on mechanisms available to states for implementing agreements, the categorization of mechanisms in this table is with respect to the provisions of agreements. When these agreements resulted in the creation of new international organizations or other entities, the mechanisms were categorized according to states' rights, obligations and relationships vis-à-vis these new entities.
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Policy & practice Implementation mechanisms for an R&D agreement Steven J Hoffman & John-Arne Røttingen just the projected impact and financial cost of proposed implementation arrangements, but also their opportunity costs, distributional consequences, equity implications and broader effects on global governance for health. Other dimensions of implementation not addressed here will also need to be considered, including mechanisms for financing, priority-setting, enhancing transparency and resolving disputes.
Ultimately, we believe that any international agreement on the financing and coordination of R&D for health products that meet the needs of developing countries should cover all aspects of implementation -including mechanisms for states to make commitments, administer activities, manage financial contributions, make subsequent decisions, monitor each other's performance and promote compliance -and that the chosen implementation mechanisms should be as robust as possible. We hope that states are ready to negotiate such an agreement and are willing to make firm commitments. A strong and comprehensive agreement would help them to achieve their collective aspirations for a world in which people anywhere can access health products that address their needs. This would represent a truly transformative breakthrough for global health. ■ 
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Resumen
Evaluar la puesta en marcha de los mecanismos para adoptar un acuerdo global sobre la investigación y el desarrollo de productos sanitarios Los Estados miembros de la Organización Mundial de la Salud (OMS) debaten en la actualidad el contenido y la forma de un acuerdo internacional para mejorar la financiación y coordinación de la investigación y el desarrollo (I + D) de productos sanitarios que satisfagan las necesidades de los países en desarrollo. Además de tener en cuenta el contenido de cualquier acuerdo legal o político posible, los Estados miembros consideran que sería útil que repercutiera en toda la gama de mecanismos de puesta en marcha disponibles para llevar a efecto cualquier acuerdo. Esto incluye los mecanismos que los estados pueden emplear para asumir compromisos, administrar actividades, gestionar contribuciones financieras, tomar decisiones posteriores, seguir la actuación de otros estados y fomentar el cumplimiento. Los estados pueden asumir compromisos vinculantes o no a través de convenciones, contratos, declaraciones o reformas institucionales; pueden administrar actividades para poner en práctica sus acuerdos por medio de organizaciones internacionales, sub-agencias, operaciones conjuntas u organizando procesos. Gracias a los fondos multilaterales especializados, instituciones financieras, organizaciones de afiliados o una autogestión coordinada, es posible gestionar las finanzas. Las decisiones se pueden tomar por unanimidad, consenso, votación con el mismo derecho a voto, votación moderada o delegación. Los exámenes por parte de un grupo de colegas o de expertos, los auto-informes o una sociedad civil son opciones a través de las cuales es posible garantizar una supervisión. Los estados deberían escoger juntos las opciones que prefieren de entre las categorías de mecanismos de puesta en marcha, pues cada una tiene sus ventajas y desventajas. El desafío reside en elegir las combinaciones de mecanismos más eficaces para respaldar un acuerdo (o conjunto de acuerdos) internacional que lleve a cabo las aspiraciones colectivas de un modo y con unos costes que sean tanto sostenibles como aceptables para las partes involucradas. A la hora de tomar esas decisiones, los Estados miembros de la OMS pueden beneficiarse de los años de experiencia que tanto el sector sanitario como los relacionados tienen con los diferentes mecanismos.
